
I get you be like fear, but fear i demon. Dark you blinks up an' tell you you no fear. That i 
way you frag demon up.

ANYA
I understand. You started a war that you don’t know how to end.

CLARKE
What? We didn’t start anything. You’ve attacked us for no reason.
You’ve killed--

ANYA
(interrupting, angry)
No reason? The missiles you launched burned a village to the
ground.

CLARKE
The flares? No, those were a signal, meant for our families. We
had no idea that--

ANYA
You’re invaders. Your ship landed in our territory.

Yol veidur. Yol ship don hit-durt raun osol turf.

You-all invader. You-all ship done hit-dirt around us-all turf(territory).

CLARKE
We didn’t know anyone was here. We thought the ground was uninhabited.

Osol nou don get bilaik swondud stei kamp raun hir. Osol don fig bilaik graun stei klir.

Us-all no done get(know) be-like this-one-dude stay camp(be-at) around here. Us-all 
done fig(think) be-like ground stay clear(uninhabited).

ANYA
You knew we were here when you sent an armed raiding party to capture
one of us and torture him. These were all acts of war.

Yu don sou get bilaik osol stei kamp raun hir taim yu don sen veidur trol op no hont won 
osol daun en torch em up. Em laik wor plei.

You done so get(know) be-like us-all stay camp(be-at) around here time you done send 
invader(raider) troll(patrol) up gonna hunt(capture) one us-all down and torture him up. 
Him like war play(acts). 



OCTAVIA
I am Octavia of the Sky People and I seek safe passage.

Ai laik Okteivia kom Skai Kru en ai gaf gouthru klir.

I like Octavia come sky crew and I gotta-have go-through clear.

I'm Octavia of the Sky people and I nearly committed suicide.

Ai laik Oktevia kom Skai Kru en ai won gouthru klin.

I like Octavia come sky crew and I want go-through clean.


